
36 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.
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1413. MEMBRANE26rf.
April 14. Commissionto Thomas de Carewe,John Hauley,esquire, i

Westminster. John Stonard,as divers ships and other vessels laden with merchanc

and other goods were latelycaptured by certain lieges of the k
of Dertemouth and Fowycontrary to the form of the truce betw
the king's father and those of Brittany-and taken to the port of Fc
and are still there,to enquire which of the said goods and merchanc

are of the merchants of Brittanyand which of the king's enemies

France and to restore the former to the merchants of Brittanyi
distribute the latter to the king's lieges who were present at

capture. By

MEMBRANE26d.

May6. Commissionto Thomas Carewe and Robert Saperton,serjeant

I | Westminster, arms, on information that a ship called Seint Marie of Spain,
j| |j j which Sanscinus Lopus is master, another called Seint Marie
Ij| Spain,of which John de la Sowe is master, and a barge called

Trinite of Spain laden with wines of la Rochelle and other merchanc

of Richard Garner,who for certain offences and misprisions cc
mitted byhim withdrew and fled to the sanctuary of the abbey
Westminster and still keeps himself there, by the mayor and ot

officers of the town of Plymmouth are in the port of the same tc
on that account, and^because the kingwishes the same to be k
safely until he is more fullyinformed whether theyare of the s

Richard or of certain merchants of Pymond,Plesancla and Milla;
nil* iii! and certain other merchants of the realm who assert them to be th<ii'si? I :K i •

M-1J'•»• to take the said ships, barge,wines and merchandise to the port
London and keep|them safely there and enquire about all wines i
merchandise taken out of the ships and barge from the time of arn

and to certify thereon without delayto the kingin Chancery.
____

May23. Commission to Henry Bromle to take carpenters and ot
Westminster, labourers for the repair of a ship of the kingcalled la Marie atte T

now in the port of Sandwichand carriage for timber and other thi
for the repair.

; MEMBRANE24d.
ii'l-N'. April 18. Commission to John Pollard to arrest James Goldsmyth

Westminster. Gorkam,SimonSpylsbyof Abyndon,Giles Seyntlouden,' marchai
and MaesHaberdassher of Berghez and bringthem immediatelybef
the kingand council. By

May22. Commissionto Henryde Bello Monte,William Ferrers of Gro
Westminster. Richard Hastyng,' chivaler,' Bartholomew Brokesbyof Fris

NicholasMerbury,Thomas Mulsho,John Seyton and Peter Pi
to arrest William Perwych of Lobenham,John Perwych of Lobenh
and William Mannyngof Hauerbergh and bringthem immediat
before the kingin Chanceryto find security that theywill not

bodilyharm to any of the men of the towns oi Hauerbergh and Gr
1'-. U Boudon.
'j* :"
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MEMBRANE23rf.
May12. Commissionto Richard Weyvill,esquire, Thomas Marchant <

Westminster.William Cordeleyeof Dover to arrest William Dangayn and Jc


